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Back at Work AFL millmen
who have been idle for two
months were back on the job
today in 32 woodworking plants
scattered throughout the state,
including four in Salem, A
union official said the 1,000
workers in the state were called
back subject to a ratification

Miss Hills to

Quit Teaching
Miss Joy Hills, principal of

Leslie junior high school for the
past five years and an employe
of the Salem school district since
1928, with the exception of a
two-ye- leave of absence, sub-
mitted her resignation to Super-
intendent Frank B. Bennett
Wednesday. The resignation
states that Miss Hills will be-

come associated with the state
department of education as di-

rector of teacher education and
certification.

Miss Hills was with the state
department during the two-ye-

period beginning in 1937 when
she was on leave from the Sa-

lem schools. The position she
now assumes is considered an
advancement over her previous
post.

Miss Hills came to the Salem
system in 1928 as a teacher,
teaching in Parrish and Leslie
junior high school as well as
the senior high where she be-

came the head of the department
of social studies. She took over
the principalship of Leslie in
1944.

No successor to Miss Hills has
been named although Superin-
tendent Bennett said several
persons were under
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Cool Air for Hot Legislators Willimn E. Hcaly, assistant
secretary ol state, examines ducts now being installed to air
condition legislative committee rooms on the second, third and
fourth floors of the capitol. Air will be cooled by four com-
pressors with a capacity of 100 tons of ice daily. Installation
costs will amount to about $50,000.

99th Annual Convention of
Churches of Christ Ends

Demand for the enforcement
bling and against liquor traffic, together with the support of mis-

sionary causes and the crusade for a Christian world, together
with the election of officers and committees marked the closing
session of the 90th annual convention of Oregon Churches of

Capitol Underground Loraine Poindexter, typist In the
secretary of stale's office and one of the first state employes
to use the new tunnel between the capitol and the new office
building, demonstrates the height of the passage way 380
feet long and eight square.

Air-Conditioni-
ng Work at

State House Is Disrupting
Things are pretty much in a

the second floor of the state capitol as a large force of workmen
are engaged in installing an air conditioning system.

On the ground floor of the capitol, where a large force of
employes of the secretary of state's office are working, dust has

2 Cents Dozen
Egg prices jumped for a two- -

cent advance on large grades
here Wednesday, and one and
two cents on medium and smal-
ler grades.

In the new listings, buying
quotations for eggs follow: Extra
large AA, 58 cents; large AA, 57
cents; large A, varying from 55
to 58 cents at various local!
dealers; medium AA, 52 cents;
medium A, varies from 50 to 54
cents among local dealers; pul-

lets, 32-3- 5 cents. In wholesale
listings, grade A generally was
quoted at 63 cents and the me-

diums at 59 cents.
A seasonal decline in produc

tion and a shortage of supply
are reasons given for the boosts
at this time, the local market fol
lowing the Portland market.

All other produce remained
unchanged in price here Wednes-

day.

Death Toll
(Continued from Pace 1)

But the heat was on full blast
in the central, eastern and south
ern states. Some rain fell in
the upper lakes region and north
central states. But generally aft-
er the showers the mercury start-
ed to climb and humidity in-

creased.
A mass of cool air from north

western Canada brought relief to
parts of Minnesota, Michigan
and Wisconsin. It never reached
sweltering Chicago, where the
mercury hit above 90 yesterday
for the sixth consecutive day. A
high of 95 was forecast today.

New temperature records for
the date were set in many cities
yesterday as the mercury ranged
between 90 and 100. Philadel-
phia's 99.2 was the summer sea
son's hottest day. At Lancaster.
Pa., the reading was 101 for the
second straight day.

Tokyo Rose
(Continued from Page 1)

The defense used nine chal
lenges.

Much testimony of a prelim
inary nature was expected be
fore the government presents re-

cordings of radio Tokyo broad
casts. v

The government, for example.
must establish that the defend-
ant is a United States citizen,
owing allegiance to this coun
try. One of the defense con
tentions is that Mrs. D'Aquino
became a citizen of Portugal
when she married her Portu
guese husband.

Firs! Complaint on

North Fork Road
First complaint as to the pro

posed changing of routing of the
Mehama-Elkhor- n road up the
Little North Fork of the San- -
tiam by switching it from the
north to the south side of the
river between Keel creek and
Lumker's bridge has been regis
tered with the county clerk by
t. U Dark who owns property
on the south side of the river
which he says has one highway
and he doesn't want his land
'cut to ribbons" by roads. He

says he has sold some of his prop-
erty along the river and those
new owners also will object.

The road, he adds, would de
stroy a natural barrier to keep
neighbors' cattle from his place,
would make a high speed road
endangering his cattle and also
allow them to roam miles from
home.

He says that the road up the
river on the other side needs at-

tention and that the work should
be directed to repairing the big
slide and also other hazards he
says exist to log trucks and the
school bus.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS
Thursday, July 1

Company G, laiind Infantry rogi
ment, Oregon National Quard. a
dalom armorv.

Organized Naval Reserve surface
unn ai naval ana Marine Corps Re
tierve trainlns- cenLer.

Military law claw at Willamette
university law school. Subject Sen-
tence and Punishment and Trial
procedure. Instructors: Lt. Col
Francis Wade and MaJ, Clifton En-
field.

Friday, July 8

Organized Seahee Reserve unit at
naval ana Marine corps Reserve
training center.

Navy Man Home
Hubbard AM AN Bill Miller of

U. S. naval air service, arrived here
weaneaaay to spend a leave with
his mother. Mrs. Don Mullens. He
returns to San Diego Julv 12 for

Guardsman Home
Woodburn Bamuel Anderson,

National Guardsman from Wood-bur- n

and son of Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Anderson of Woodburn. has re
turned home after spending four
and one-ha- lf months at Port Knox
Kentucky, for special training. An-
other son. Walter Anderson, Is in
training in Virginia and is expected
nome me end ol this month.
Iowa Bonus Available

Iowa World War II bonus forms
me iiuw uciiiK. uiAu luuiea, ana eligi-
ble veterans mast write direct to
Iowa to obtain them because "bulk
distribution of forms is not being
made beyond the borders of Iowa."
Veterans are advised to write the
World War II service compensation
board. Des Moines, for the neces-
sary blanks, giving their full name
serial number and branch of serv-
ice. Next of kin of deceased lows
veterans should request Form No. 2.
and state their relationship to the
deceased.

Miss Your Paper? If the
Capital Journal carrier (ails to
leave your copy please phone
22408 BEFORE 6 P.M. and a
copy will be delivered to you.

Outdoor Meeting The Salem
branch of the American Begonia
ociety will hold its first outdoor

meeting Thursday, July 7, at
6:30 p.m. at the home of Dr. E.
C. Brunk, 1321 North 21st street.
A potluck dinner will be served.
Members are to bring table ser-
vice and at least one hot dish,
falad or dessert, also sandwich-
es. Coffee and ice cream will be
furnished. A round table discus-lio- n

on shade-lovin- g plants is on
the program. Slides may be
fhown.

Realty Change Made Certifi-
cate of assumed business name
for Dunn Realty Exchange,
Woodburn," has been filed with
the county clerk by W. Earl and
William E. Dunn, Jr., both of
Woodburn, the latter being add-
ed as a partner in the business.

Fire Patrol Levy Made The
county court has signed a levy
for 7 cents an acre on forested
lands on which owners have
made no provision for fire patrol
totalling 66,160.72 acres and list-

ing each of the acreages and
ownerships, A similar levy is in-

cluded on S47S.11 acres under
reforestation.

Assets Large The monthly re-

port of County Treasurer Sam J.
Butler for June shows the as-

sets of the county to have reach-
ed $3,642,586.68 as of the end of
the month. The courthouse con-
struction fund totalled $753,-280.6- 0

and on hand in the trust
funds due cities and other sub-
divisions was $1,667,837.58. The
general road fund totaled $653,-42- 6

and the general fund $485,-613.8-

Other funds were shown
in balance.

Old Warrant Served A war-
rant issued out of Silverton jus-
tice court in 1946 charging Fred
Edward Bolton with rt

has been served and the
man booked at the sheriff's of-

fice.

Court Invited Members of
the county court have received
an invitation to meat with the
board of directors of the Santi-a-

Soil Conservation district at
Aumsville July 13 at 8:30 p.m.,
to discuss the matter of changes
in ditches and culverts proposed
on highways in the district for
promotion of the objectives of
the district.

Truman Addresses Shriners
Washington, July 6 IIP) Pres-

ident Truman will address the
National Shrine convention in
Chicago Tuesday, July 19. The
White House announced today
that Mr. Truman has accepted
the invitation and will fly to
Chicago in his plane, "The In-

dependence."
' Archeologists have found re-

mains which indicate that three
and four-toe- d horses no larger
than a fox terrier once made
that part of the country their
habitat.

Wheel, Tire Stolen A wheel
and- - tire were removed from a
station wagon parked in a lot
at 555 N. Front street, a police
report indicated Wednesday.

Juveniles Nabbed Two
youngsters, aged 13 and 15
were nabbed by Salem police
Tuesday night when they were
found prowling near an eating
establishment in the Hollywood
district. They were cited to ap-

pear before the juvenile officer
on charges of curfew viola-
tions.

To Meet Thursday The Wo-

man's Relief corps is to meet
Thursday for a st luncheon
at 12:30 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. C. F. Gregory, 537 North

VZOth.

Leaving Salem General Dis-

missed from the Salem General
with recently born Infants are
Mrs. George Frum, 1425 N. Win-
ter and son; Mrs. Lawrence e,

Rt. 7 Box 222 and daugh-
ter, and Mrs. Edward Hatfield,
Turner, and daughter.

Roberts on Air Board J. R.

Roberts, Redmond, was reap-
pointed by Governor McKay to-

day to a five year term on the
state board of aeronautics.

BORN
Tha Capital Journal Wtleomw

the Following New C.t.ianst
TRAWUKLL To Mr. and Mm Qtort

Trim mell, Dtyton. at llw McM.nnvUle
hwpiUl June 21, llrl,

CLARE To Mr. and Mn. Rent Id CI ire,
of Dayton, at tht McMinnvlUa hoipltal.

bor, June 31.
KRAFT To Mr. and Mm. John Kraft,

3535 Mapla. at tha AaUm Oantral hoipi-ta-

i.rl, July I.
LOV1NO To Mr. and Mm. Harlan i.

3M B. Sat. at tha alem Oeneral
hoipltal, a girl, July I.

POWKLL To Mr. and MM. Robert Pow-

ell, 2895 S. Commercial, at th Salem
Gtmeral boipitai. a boy, Juiy a.

BMTTH-- To Ur. and Mm. Charles 8.
Smith, 940 E. Rural, at the Salem Oen- -

rai Hospital, a gin, juiy a.
COSTELLC To Mr. and Mm. Richard

Coatallo, M E at the Salem General
hoipltal, a girl, July ft.

PHILLIPS To Mr. and Mrs. John W,

Phillips. Independence, at the Salem Gen-

eral hospital, a girl, July ft,

RENAULT July 1. a ion. namsd Wil
liam Prank, to Mr. and Mrs. Joaeoh Ren-

ault, brother of Joaeph, Jr. at silverton
hospital

I FLEMING July 3, daughter, to Mr. and
mtjr$. Donald Fleming at Silverton hospi-

tal.
STETSON July 3. a son, to Mr. and

Mm. Harold stetson of MolaUa, at sil-

verton hospital.
GAPSKE July 3. a daughter, to Mr

and Mr. Joseph Oafjfc at SUvgrton hos
pital.

vote on an employer wage of
fer. The union spokesman said
the wage offer of 6 to 7V4 cents

hour more would boost the
general scale to S1.85 an hour.

Fire in West Salem The
fire department was called at
8:40 Tuesday night to the Sa-

lem Box company plant at Mur-doc- k

and Bassett streets, West
Salem. Minor damage was done
by a fire on the roof that started
in an undetermined manner.

Building Permits F. C
Scheffe, to remodel a one-stor- y

dwelling at 249 North 15th
$300. James N. Smith, to build
a one-stor- y dwelling at 1474

Hickory, $8800. Lee Eyerly, to
build an, office building at 1980

Fairgrounds, $5350. Helen Brad
ley, to reroof a bicycle shop at
237 North High, $480. John
Cole, to alter a garage at 2030
South Church, $150. W. R. Mef--

ford, to reroof a garage at 2495
South High, $175.

Doll Day The second of a
series of special event days spon
sored by the city school depart-
ment of recreation is scheduled
for Friday when the youngsters
will stage thei annual "doll
day. The event is open to
boys as well as girls. The event
to be staged at the several neigh
borhood playgrounds will start
at 2 o'clock and judging will be
in seven divisions: oldest doll
smallest, largest, best foreign,
funniest, best dressed and larg
est group of dolls.

Statue Due Soon A replica
of the statue of Our Lady of
Fatima will arrive in,Mt. Angel
aunaay noon, July 10, with a
pilgrimage tram from Chicago.
Special services, including the
rosary, will be held every half
nour after its arrival until 3
o'clock when the statue will be
crowned, followed by solemn
benediction. The reDlica has
been purchased by Mt. Angel
ana will remain there in St,
Mary's church.

Labor Office Opens Claude
Litchfield, of the farm labor di
vision of the Oregon state em
ployment service in Salem, an-
nounces the opening of a farm
labor employment office at the
stayton City hall shortly after
July 15. This is to coincide
with the beginning of bean pick-
ing with the acreage estimated
25 per cent greater than a year
ago.

STOCKS
American Can , ,t .. 01i
Am Pow St Lt .. 10
Am Tel & Tel ..Ml
Anaconda . ... .. H
Bendlx Aviation .. 3'4
Beth Steel .. 25
Boelnc Alrplan , ... .. 10
Oallt Paclclns .. tmCanadian Pacific
Cue J I
Oaterpillar ao
Onryeler , 4b
Comwlth 05 Sou 4
Oona Vultee gi,fc

Oontinental Can ,, 31
Crown Zellerbacn , 33H
Ourtias Wrlaht IK
DoUflai Aircraft ,,- B8

Dupont de Nem 48
General Electrlo Idii
3eneral Food , ., 43
Oeneral Motors , ' 581
Coodyear Tire , 38
nt Harvester . 28

Int Paper 48
Kennecott 45

Ubbj McN & L 1

Ion Bell "A-- , 18?;

Wontromery Ward 51
Hat Dairy 13
Nash Kelvlntaor 33
h"Y Central
northern Paclfl 13
Pao Am Flan
Pac Gas As Blee , 33

Pao Tel A Tel S3

Penney J C 483.
10 '4Radio Corp

Rayonler
Rayonler Pfd

Uetal 19'iReynolds 3

Safeway
Richfield

Stores 23 U
38 HSears RoebucK

Southern Paclflo 35

Standard uu uo
Studsbaker Corp "J
Sunshine Minim ,
Tranaemerlea ..- ul,
Onion Oil Cal 30

Onipn Pacific
Onlted Altllnes
0 I Steel
Warner Bros Pis
vofliwnrrli

Eola Acres Florist. Ph.
159

Trunks furniture, etc. Bush
basement 600 Mission St. Fri
day 10 to 4. 159'

Leave your small appliances
at Marion Electric, 2967 Port-
land Rd. For Spencei Home Ap
pliance repair shop service. We
fix em rite. 159'

Win a guest ticket to tha
theatre. Read the Capital

Journal .want ads.

Buy tires now at our net cost

plus only 10 per cent. Full road
hazard guarantee. Woodrows,
450 Center St. 10

Road oiling. Call Tweedie
days and eves.

167

Phone 22406 before ( p.m. if
vou miss your Capital Journal- - '

Federally insured Savings
Current dividend See
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S. Liberty. Ph. .

This is the time to put your
home on a new foundation, re
model, or redecorate. We have
26 yrs. experience. Call
for fret estimates. 161

of all existing laws against gam

ic Pad
(Continued from Page 1)

As Vandenberg spoke, senate
leaders saw a good chance to
win final approval of the treaty
in less than a week of debate.
They were encouraged by a gen
eral lack of opposition to th
pact and its stated purpose of
heading off any attack "on th
western, world.
A two-thir- vote of approval
by tile senate is needed to bind
the U.S. to the treaty.

Vandenberg called the treaty
"the best available implement to
discourage armed aggression and
thus to stop another war before
it starts."

And then he turned to com-
munism. He said the world's
"precious values" are In jeop-
ardy in today's "tortured
world."

"This jeopardy does not stem
from us," he went on. ". . no,
Mr. President, it stems from d,

greedy communism
abroad and at home."

Vandenberg declared that
"open conspiracies" are aimed
ultimately at the United States.

"We cannot run away from
it," he told the senate. "There
it is, pact or no pact. ... we are
the final target, though other in-

dependent peoples are in nearer
jeopardy. The treaty is design-
ed to minimize the threat of thi
jeopardy."

Britain Orders
fContinued from Page 1)

The "standstill" in dollar
buying which Cripps ordered
will contniue at least until Sep-
tember. By then ERP funds for
the coming year will be distri-
buted, and a new scheme of pay-
ments among European nations
will be in effect.

"We shall gut out a new im
portant program in the light of
circumstances which then
exist," Cripps said.

The chancellor said he and
John W. Snyder, U. S. secre-

tary of the treasury, will discuss
the whole matter" this week

end in conferences here. Canada,
which like the United States is
a dollar country, will be repre
sented at the talks. Then next
Wednesday the finance minis
ters of the British dominions
will meet with Cripps to give
their views.

President Coolidge's full name
was John Culvin Coolidge.

Mrs. Ansel Huland, Eugene;
Rev. Donald Payne, Corvallis:
Rev. Phil Ryhn, Junction City;
Rev. Wilbur R. Hensley, Glad
stone; Mrs. Edna Burke, Eugene;
ftev. Clay Pomeroy, Portland;
Rev. George Whipple, Portland;
Mrs. Ella Day, Eugene; Court-
ney Swandcr, Portland; Rev.
William Siefke, Eugene; Rev.
Hiram Dawson, Portland; Miss
Hatlie Mitchell, of Africa and
Rev. C. E. Swander, Portland.

The Pioneer camp convening
this week will be followed by
the Turner Christian girls' camp
July 17 to 23 and the Christian
boys' camp, July 24 to 30, which
is sponsored by the Ninety and
Nine Men's Brotherhood of Ore- -
gon.

been flying for weeks, first, a

portion of the wall was punc
tured for the entrance of the
tunnel between the capitol build
ing and the new state ottice
building under construction. This
work is not yet completed.

Then began the work of in
stalling ducts to provide for air
cooling for the offices in the
basement. Heretofore there has
been no ventilation for workers
in the basement as there are no
windows.

At both ends of the building
on the second floor, a new ven
tilating system is being installed
for the committee rooms used by
the legislature.

To accomplish this, workmen
have torn out the false ceiling in
the hallways to install the air
ducts to provide the flow of air
into the committee rooms.

Several years ago the ventilat
ing of the senate and house
chambers was readjusted with
the result that it is not believed
necessary to make any further
installations in these quarters.

The Western Engineering
company of Portland is installing
the air conditioning system hav-

ing won the contract at a cost of
$62,896.

The work is expected to be
completed within 60 days.

Sketchers to Meet The Crea
tive art group of the Salem Art
association will hold a sketch
ing trip Thursday evening, meet
ing at 7 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Emma Drennen, at Hoyt
and Church streets. The group
Will visit the hill back of Mc- -

Kinley school.

Christ in Turner. More than4- -

2000 ministerial, official work
ers and lay members attended
the final session.

Hubert E. Slas was
president of the state board with
Harold Lyman, Salem, record
ing secretary and Clay Pomeroy,
Portland, treasurer. District
vice presidents are Joe .Tewett,
eastern Oregon; H. L. Porter. Mt.
Hood; D. L. Penhollow, central
Oregon; George Whipple, north-
west; Orville Mick, Willamette;
Ward A. Rice, Lane county;
Kenneth Knox, south central;
Holly Roy Jarvis, southwest.
Laymen at large are Hugh Olds,
Lebanon; Vernon DeLong, La- -

Grande; Elmer Newton, Coos
Bay and Charles H. Addleman
Portland, state secretary.

Committee assignments are:
Educational Dudley Strain,

Salem; Kenneth Johnston,, Dal-
las; Oma Lou Myers, Portland
Edna L. Burke, Eugene; Mar-ori-

Moshier, Springfield; Mrs
William Siefke, Eugene, and
Mrs. Bea Corum, Medford.

Recommendation Ronald E.
Osborn, Eugene; Holly R. Jarvis,
Medford and Addis L. Webb,
Tillamook.

Board of supervisors of North-
west Christian home for a three-ye3-

term A. H. Averill, Clif
ford Holland, G. W. Overstreet,
Mrs. Mary E. Parker, Mrs. Syl
via Peters, all of Portland; Ru- -
fus Wood, Oregon City.

Board of trustees of North
west Christian college Ches-
ter C. Farr, Coos Bay: George
Woodward, Pendleton. Resolu
tions; Clifford Trout, Hillsboro,
chairman; Russell Myers, Mil-
ton; Harry Atkins, Dufur. Com-
mittee on nominations O. D.
Harris, Pendleton; Kenneth
Johnston, Dallas and George
Whipple, Portland.

Officers of the Ministers
Wives' association are Mrs. J. D.
Harden, Forest Grove, president;
Mrs. Willie White, Eugene, vice
president and Mrs. Ray Smith,
Portland, secretary - treasurer
Mrs. Ola Smith, Portland, was

president of the Ore-
gon Christian Womens' Mission-

ary society.
Other new officers: Mrs. Rosa

lie Piper, Grants Pass, vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Edna L. Burke, Eu-

gene, executive secretary; Mis.
Pauline Johnson, Dallas, record-
er; Mrs. Gertrude Mossberger,
Portland, treasurer; Mrs. Autry
Powell, Portland, youth super-
intendent; Mrs. Marjorie Mosh-
ier, Eugene, children's superin-
tendent; Mrs. Opal Cupps, Sa-

lem, spiritual life chairman.
District secretaries are Mrs.

Alice Hcnslcy Gladstone; Mrs,
Essie Scott, Silverton; Mrs. Ma-

mie Wolllchs, Hillsboro; Mrs.
Durlene Lint, Junction City;
Mrs. Catherine Saunders, Spring
field; Mrs. Adria Blakely, Grants
Pass; Mrs. Hazel Meyers, Milton
and Mrs. Mildred Fishbiick,
Bend.

Getting under way this week
at the cIobb of the church con
ference is the annual state youtli
conference with a large attend
ance at the tabernacle grounds
at Turner. Dean of the con
ference is Benjamin Watson
Berkeley, Calif,, with Peter
Solomon, India, guest faculty
member, the conference direc
tor is Rev. Charles Addleman
Portland.

Other faculty members are
I

Moving from Aurora Mov-

ing to Salem from Aurora this
week are Mrs. Max (Carma

Doan and children. They
have spent the last few months
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Ottaway, in Aurora. The
Doans have purchased a home
here. They formerly lived at
Toledo.

Barker Plans Trip Herbert
Barker, president of the Oregon
Meatcutters and Butchers organ-
ization, is scheduled to speak at
a convention of the Washington
association at Spokane Friday
and Saturday. Barker is also
executive secretary of the Salem
Trades and Labor council.

Fair Premium Lists More
than 5,000 premium lists for the
Oregon state fair are in the mall,
fair Manager Leo Spitzbart
said today. The fair will be held
Sept. S to 11. The premiums
will total $75,000, a slight in-

crease over last year.

Moore to Report Rev. Brooks
Moore, pastor of the First Me
thodist church, will appear be
fore the Salem Lions club Thurs
day noon in the role of guest
speaker. He will discuss the re
solution adopted during the Me-

thodists conference, at Ashland
concerning the atomic energy
control, the Atlantic pact ana
kindred subjects.

Masons Plan Ceremony The
annual outdoor degree meeting
of Salem lodge No. 4, AF&AM
has been set for Saturday, Au
gust 6, at 8 o'clock in the eve
ning in the Eola hills in a na-

tural ampitheater on Bald moun
tain. The Master Mason degree
will be conferred with full re-

galia, AH Masons are invited
to attend.

Adair Reunion Set The an
nual reunion of former residents
of the Camp Adair area will be
held at Helmick park near Mon-

mouth Sunday, according to Mrs.
Edwin Rutschman, of the Union-val- e

district, vice president of
the association.

Consolidation Appro ved
Consolidation of the Hayesville
school district with the Salem
school district met with unani
mous approval of those attend-
ing a preliminary meeting at the
Hayesville school house Tuesday
night. Plans were made to cir-
culate the necessary petitions
and if these are accepted, the
consolidation matter will be pre
sented. Reports were given at
the Tuesday night meeting by
John Versteeg, Milton Dierks
and Everette Brown, members
of the school board; School Clerk
Benner and the special commit-
tee consisting of Harvey Chris-tenso- n

and Charles Garrison.

tickets, Kugel
735 North Capitol, Ph.

159

The Flower Basket.
159'

Drawing hse. plans. Ph. 39621
159"

Launderette, 125S Ferry, 159

Let Reinholdt & Lewis show
you the many advantages of the
nationally advertised, easy to
clean, Flexalum Metal Slat used
exclusively in Salem Venetian
Blinds. Phone 159

Office space for rent. Stens- -

loff bldg. Corner of Liberty &
Court. Ph. 33711. Inquire
Sally's. 162

Chin up store has rummage
ON SALE every Friday and
Saturday. 1275 N. Church St
Ph. Salem. 166

Win a euest ticket tn tha fl.
sinore theatre. Rad the CaDital
Journal want ads.

Win a guest ticket to the El
sinore theatre. Read the Capital
Journal want ads.

2'h current rate on your
savings. Salem Federal, 560
State St. Salem'l largest Savings
association.

turmoil in the basement and on

Strike Picketing
(Continued from Page 1)

The court held that the profits
are taxable, upholding Circuit
Judge James W. Crawford of
Multnomah county. The opinion
was by Justice James T, Brand

In the matter of the estate of Marine
O, Mdtuer, dBccufd: Or act O. Branch-flow-

and otlierj, appellants, vs. Harley
M. Ma.isey. Appeal from Umatilla county.
Contejttlna a will. Opinion by Justice J
Q. B allay. Judge Homer X. Watts, af-
firmed.

Matt O. Hughe, trustee in bankruptcy
of Honey man Hardware Co., vs. Nanny
wood Money man, appellant. Appeal from
Multnomah county, Suit for a bankrupt
estate of $273,485. Opinion of Justice Ar
thur o. Hay. Judge waiter L. Tooze, af-
firmed

State Treasurer Walter J. Pearson, ap-
pellant, vm, Joseph McCready, executor of
ettau of D. A. Thornbura and others.
Appeal from Wash ina ton county. Suit to
collect Inheritance tax. Opinion by Chief
Justice Hall S. fcuilt. Judie R. Frank
Peters, reversed.

William E. Hanscom, appellant, vs. June
Han$com and Inee Irwin. Appeal from
Umatilla oounty. Suit over ownership of
wheat land. Opinion of Chief Justice Lusk.
Judge R, J. Green, reversed.

Establish New Grade

Yellow Globe Onions

Oregon growers and packers
of yellow globe Danver type on
ions can market their onions un-

der a new grade beginning Fri-
day, the state department of ag-
riculture said today.

The new grade, called Oregon
fancy grade, conforms with the
U.S No. 1 grade, with addition
al requirements for size, appear
ance and condition.

It was asked by Willamette
valley growers.

tax of $852.34 determined on net taxubt
estate of HS.306.90.

Lavalle and Darline Crites. minor nr.
der confirming sale of real property for
SJ500 by Henry William Ooodman, guar-
dian to Ray Moles.

Leonard O. Barry estate anoraised at
$4668.94 by Gordon Moor?.

Sidney A. Smith estate consisting of
an unliquidated claim for death, Alice
M. Smith named administratrix nri nun,.
orlzed to Institute damage actions aftnln.it
i. uerousoecg ana southern Pacific
company.

Mary Prances Richardson estate, closing
order filed.

Jane Mack estate, report hy Charles
Eaxicson, administrator, showing prop
erty som tor 11030,

Milton J. Ferguson estate appraised by
O. M. Crittenden, W. D. Hajtla and R. E.
Hastle.

Dai B. Jarman estate, order allowlna
widow's 1000 for one year. Id addition to
all properties, rights and benefits be
queathed or accruing under trust.

James Imlah conservatorship, first ac
counting By Mildred Angle, conservator,

Marlon P. Nkcolson estate, valued at
raooo, uoyd L. Nlccolson named executor
and Loretta Muhs. Otto R. Akopil, Jr.,
and Thomas B. Oabiel, appraisers.

Polict Court
Driving under the Influence of Intoxi-

cating liquor: Olenn M. Simpson, ftofl S,
10th, fined I2M). Jell term sus
pended upon payment of fine, driver's
license revoxed ior one year.

Marriage Lictmes
Mike Leier. 33, salesman. S'ayton, and

Oartude Tuonenen, 30, waitress. Rainier.

Louis St. Dennis, 44. clerk. Coos Bay,
and Beatrice M. St. Dennis, 40, housewife,
Salem.

Warne Huehes. 31, farnt laborer, and
Eva Jo Phillips, 17, student, both Inde
pendence.

Jack M. Arbollno, 30. teifher. New York
Icltv. and Eileen M. Snider. 3i, student.

Sa leg. "

SALEM COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Alice M. Smith va. Southern Pacific
company and T. 8. Oerousbeck, two com-

plaints growlni out of death of Sidney
Smith in an n accident ask

ing a total of 130.000 damages.

Margaret E. vs. Murrel Leon Richard
son, divorce decree granted.

. Olenn vs. Jayne Ruth Williams, dl- -
vorc decref restores name of Jayne Ruth
Oordon to plaintiff.

Mable P. vs. Walter N. Young blood.
divorce decree granted.

Haul vs. Edward N. Peterson, divorce
decree granted with .property settlement
confirmed.

Laurence vs. Mlnnis E. Kexset. divorce
decree restores name Minnie E. Collins to
plaintiff.

John K. and Mamie B. Holt vs. city
of Salem and. Portland Oeneral Electric
rmpiny. complaint seeks to annul city

ordinance which chanced sonlna classi
fication on certain property from resi-

dential to restricted business use.

Lloyd L. Crowley and others vs. John
H and Myrtle Carson, suit to flu let title
on tlal before Judtte Walter L. Tooze,
assigned from Multnomah county.

Alvena vs. Stanley Smith, divorce de.
cree gives custody of two children to
Plaintiff.

J. A. and Eunice M. Barnes vs. Louis
R. German and Err a C. Brewer, order
of dismissal with prejudice, settled.

Merene Dtgiurni Adams and others
vs. Evans Lumber company and William
Evans, scheduled for trial but went out
on confession of Judgment by defend-
ant Evans Lumber company agreeing
judgment for 13000 be paid on July 1 and
14000 on July II. Aetoin or alleged llm
ber cutting.

Anna M. Hansen vs. Pacific Oreyhound
Unas and Journal Oarage company, mo-
t:on for new trial by Oreyhound lines
alleging excessive damage appearing to
have been given under influence of prelu
dlee and passion. Insufficiency of evi
dence to Justify any verdict fn excess of
13000 general damages and errors at law,

Probate Court
Electa E. McDonald utata. Inheritance
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Mid-Summ-
er CLEARANCE

COATS ... SUITS
Now in Full Swing at KAILES Apparel Shop

Priced to save you real money on styles to wear now and
later. Values you can't afford to miss. All sales final.
Values to $54.50 Women's Coats reduced to $29.95
Values to $44.50 Women's Coats reduced to $24.95
Values to $39.95 Women's Shorties reduced to $25.00
Values to $54.50 Women's Suits reduced to $35.00
Values to $44.50 Women's Suits reduced to $24.95
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LADIES'
APPAREL
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